
 

 

 

 
 

Listofseminars/conferences/workshopsonemergingtrendsinDentalEducationalTechnologyorgani

zedby the DEUyear-wise during the years. 
 
 

DATE DEPARTMENT TOPIC PRESENTOR 

11.10.22 
 

PEDO -Aesthetic consideration in 

primary dentition 

 

Dr. p.k . aravind (PG-2
nd

 

year) 

08.11.22 ORTHO -a hygienic appliance for 

rapid expansion 

 

Dr.pradeepkumar (PG 

1
ST

year) 

 

13.12.22 ORALPATH -Bipartite histopathological 

and real appearance 

Dr. Vinoth kalaiselvan 

MDS senior lecturer 

10.01.23 ORALMEDICIN

E 

-the danger of home 

remidies and 

misconceptions of dental 

health 

 

Dr.Aravindh swamy MDS, 

senior lecturer 

 

14.02.23 OMFS -Fistulectomy 

-Resection a floating tooth 

-Dredging a conservative 

surgical approach 

Dr. Krishna pragathi (PG 1
ST year) 

 

Dr. Yuvaraja CRRI 

Dr. A.K Suthan raj MDS 

senior lecturer 

 



 

 

 

 

14.03.23 PROSTHO -over dentures in partial or 

complete edentulism 

-over dentures A known yet 

over shadowed concept 

-hybrid dentures case series 

Dr.Aneez M.D.S PG 2
nd

 year 

Ms. Madhubala MDS 3
rd

 

year  

Dr. Arun Prasad senior 

lecturer 

 

11.04.23 ODS -Anti oxidant pre 

treatment on micro 

tensile bond strength 

after dental bleaching 

- Hot tooth chill and drill  

-Smile up with veneers 

 

Dr. subhashini MDS PG 2
nd

 

year 

Dr. merularini PG 2
nd

 year 

Dr.shruthi MDS , senior 

lecturer 

09.05.23 PHD -Healthy eating, snacking 

pattern and its impact on 

oral health status among 7-

12yrs school children at 

chengalpattu district 

-comparison of plaque removal wear 

index and salivary parameters 

among tulasi 

-an approach to explore the 

behavioural model of tobacco 

cessation 

Dr.Nandhinipg 1
st
 year 

 

 

Dr. yoga abirami PG 2nd 

year 

Dr. karthikayan MDS 

senior lecturer 

13.06.23 PERIO -gingival augmentation with PRF a 

case report 

- early implant placement with 

autogenous bone augmentation 

- keep trying until u succeed 

 

Dr.pranavi PG 1
st
 year 

Dr. surya PG 1
st
 year 

Dr. priyadharshini MDS, 

senior lecturer 

04.07.23 PEDO -behaviour guidance 

- release the lock 

- beyond limits apexogenesis 

Dr.agisharajee 

M.D.S.senior lecturer 

Dr. swarnalatha PG 2
nd

 

year 

Dr. dhanisha PG 2
nd

 year 



14.08.23 ORTHO -MARPE adjunct to 

orthodontic treatment 

-mangement of class 2 

malocclusion 

-management of bilateral 

missing lateral incisor 

 

Dr.sandhiya PG 1
st
 year 

Dr. keerthiga PG 1
st
 year 

Dr. sidhharthini PG 1
st
 year 

12.09.23 ORAL 
PATHOLOG

Y 

-basal cell adenocarcinoma a 

case report 

-OKC case report 

- syndrome associate with 

developmental anomalies 

Dr. vinothkalaiselvan senior 

lecturer 

Dr. balashankari PG 1
st
 year 

Dr. Farzana rahman CRRI 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 


